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Effect of danazol-induced chronic hyperglucagonaemia
on glucose tolerance and turnover
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~=~:Dsynthetic steroid derivate of ethisteroo~,!: "
has been widely.useQ..in, .the . treatment of systermc. -'-_,-~_-

'lupus'erythematodes [1], endometriosis ?r benign
breast disease [2-4], and has also proven Itseffica~y

in the treatment of idiopathic thrombocytopeOlc
purpura [5]. Hyperglucagonaemia as a metab?lic
side-effect of danazol was reported for the first urne
in 1985, causing hyperinsulinaemia and hyperglycae
mia, which was reversible after withdrawal of the drug
[1]. .

Acute elevation of glucagon, a classlcal counter
regulatory hormone, increases hyperglycaemia by
stimulating hepatic glycogen breakdown and hepauc
gluconeogenesis. Although the acute effect of elev~ted
glucagon levels is weH defined [6,7], the p~sslble

mechanism of chronic elevations of glucagon In the
pathogenesis of diabetes is not complete!y clarified.
To elucidate the role of glucagon 10 glucose
metabolism, studies have been performed in oon
diabetic patients with glucagonoma and in healthy
subjects following high-dose glucagon infusions [8-
13]. .

In patients with glucagonomas chromc excess
glucagon causes a substantial loss of bo~y mass,
which indicates that glucagon excess may Induce a
hypermetabolic state with negati~e e~ergy .bal~nce

and ketogenesis [14-16]. In prevlOus lOvesugatlOns
no effect of chronic hyperglucagonaemia on splanchnic
glucose production was seen, but a small stimulating
effect of glucagon on gluconeogenesis from amino
acids has been reported [17].

High-dose glucagon infusions in healthy young
subjects caused a modest, but significant, impairment
in glucose disposal after 24 and 48 h owing to an
augmentation of endogenous hepatic gl.ucose output
(HGO) without any significant change 10 the fastlOg
plasma insulin concentrations [13,18].

Tbe present study was carried out to address. t~e

metabolic impact of persistent hyperglucagonaerma In
glucose metabolism and involved measurem~nts of
glucose tolerance, insulin secretion and penpheral
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.,' :~tt.b.8.Sbeen shown thatdanazol (l4-ethinyl-
"'. . testosterone)induces hyperglucagonaemia. To inves-
.:\ tigäie~the- effcct of chronic gluca:gon .excess. on
;.,:~>~.~~~y~~!:..Jn~tabQlism....~c-studied. ~.patients--··~
~.- betoreand after treatment Wlth danazol for lIOIIlUOO-

;;;:;".. . .···thrombopenia~ Glucose tolerance and insulin, C-pep-
tide arid'grueagon secretion during an oral glucose
tolerance test (oGTT) as weIl as peripheral and
hepatic insulin sensitivity were determined by means
of euglycaemic clamp technique (40mUm-2 min- l )

before and after 3 months ofdanazol therapy. Overall
glucose turnover (~) was.assessed radioisotopicaIly.
(I) Plasma glucagon levels rose significantly from
88±16pgmL-1 before to 683±148pgmL-1 after
therapy (P< 0,01). (2) Glucose levels during an
oGTT were not significantly different before and
after therapy. Glucose-stimulated insulin secretion at
60 and 120min and the area under the curve (AUC)
for insulin during the oGTT. were significantly
increased after danazol treatment compared with
pre-treatment values (P < 0,05), whereas gluca~on

secretion showed a similar decrease at both Ume
points of investigation (NS). (3) Rd ~uring stea?y
state showed a significant decrease dunng the entlre
period of euglycaemic clamp following therapy (~ter

240min, 3·8±0·6 vs. 5'3±O'7mgkg-1 rmn- l ,

P < 0,05). Tbe decline in glucagon during the clamp
was similar during steady state before and after ther
apy. (4) Basal hepatic glucose output did not differ
significantly before and after therapy (1·74±O·41 vs.
1·45 ± O'22 mg kg- I , NS), whereas hepatic glucose
output during the clamp was significantly less sup
pressed after danazol therapy. Tbe authors conclu~

that chronic glucagon excess leads to a decrease 10

peripheral and hepatic insulin action which is accom
panied by an increase in insulin secretion.

Keywords. Danazol, hyperglucagonaemia, insulin
action, insulin resistance.
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lnd hepatic insulin action in six patients on long-term
Janazol treatment.

Patients and methods

Subjects

The study group consisted of six patients (four fema1e,
[WO male) with a mean age of 61 ± 13·4 years (range
28-77 years). The patients were treated with danazol
(400 mg day-l) over 3 montbs, for immunothrombo
penia. None of the' patients suffered from metabolie,
hepatic, renal or infectiousdisorders or had received
any corticoid treatment.:';' :{>.

The metabolic::investigations (oGTI, euglycaemic
clamp) were perfonne&bCfore and after the end of 3
months' danazoL~txDent. ,

The patients gave informed consent to the study
J.nd the study design was approved by the Ethical
Committee of the University of Vienna. Mean basal
valuesof insulin~C-peptide and glucagon,were deter
mined by three measurements obtained on three
consecutive days at both study times. '

Oral glucose tolerance test (oGTT)

All subjects underwent a 75 g oral glucose tolerance
test after a 12 h overnight fast before and after 3
months of danazol therapy. Blood was drawn at
baseline (two sampies within 30 min before glucose
administration) and 30, 60, 90 and 120 min after
glucose ingestion for determination of glucose, insu
lin, C-peptide and glucagon levels.

Euglycaemic clamp

The studies were begun at 08.00 hours after an over
night fast the day after the glucose tolerance test, with
the patients lying supine in a quiet room. A Teflon
catheter was inserted in the anticubital vein for
infusion of substances. Blood sampies were taken
from aretrograde cannulated hand vein kept warm
(70°C) by a heating pad to ensure arterialization of
venous blood. This catheter was kept patent with a
0·9% solution of sr.line.

Insulin sensitivity was assessed by the euglycaemic
clamp technique. In brief, after an equilibration
period of 120 min for [33H]-glucose, a constant reg
ular insulin infusion was administered at a rate of
40 mU m-2 min- 1 for 3 h. During this time plasma
glucose concentration was held constant at euglycae
mia (90 mg dL-\) by a variable infusion of exogenous
glucose (20% glucose). The coefficient ofvariation in
the serum glucose levels during each clamp study
never exceeded 3%. Blood glucose was measured at
10-min intervals throughout the study for adjustment
of the rate of glucose infusion. During the experiments
the patients remained in the supine position and
abstained from food, drink and smoking. The overall
rate of glucose disposal was assessed isotopically at
20 min intervals as described below.

Measurement 0/glucose tumover

Tbe glucose tumover rate was assessed during the
basal state and during hyperinsulinaemia during the
clamp by infusion of [33H]-glucose in a primed con
tinuous mauner (an initial bolus of 60 /-LCi was fol
lowed by continuous infusion rate of 0·6 /-LCi min- 1).

After a 120min equilibration period, the c1amp
studies were begun. and blood sampies were obtained
at 20 min intervals for determination of glucose
concentration and specific activity for aperiod of
240min.

The rate of glucose disappearance (RcJ and the rate
of glucose appearance (RJ were caIculated with the
Steele equations in the modified derivate form,
becausc' thetracer exhibits non-steady';'state kinetics
under these conditions. The value of 0·65 was used as
pool fraction.When the isotopically determined .R.J.
was less then the rate of glucose exogenously infused
(1), the glucose disposal rate was taken as I corrected
forthe chaIlge~ in t!!e gluco~ P9<:>~ size:

Measurement 0/ hepatic glucose output (HGO )

In the basal state, the only source of glucose entering
the system is production by the liver; therefore the
basal glucose appearance rate (Ra) equals basal HGO.
During insulin infusion, the rate of HGO was calcu
lated as the difference between Ra and the infusion
rate of exogenous glucose.

Analytical methods

Blood for senim glucose determination was drawn
and centrifuged immediately using an Eppendorf
microfuge (Brinkman Instruments, Westbury, NY,
USA). Glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase
method using an automated glucose analyser (ySI,
model 23A, Yellow Springs Instruments, OH, USA).
Blood for determination of serum insulin was col
lected in untreated tuhes and allowed to clot at room
temperature. Blood for glucagon determination was
collected into tuhes containing Trasylol and stored
immediatelyon ice. After separation all sampies were
stored at -29°C until analysis. Serum insulin levels
(pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) and C-peptide levels
(Byk Malinkrodt) were measured by commercially
available radioimmunoassays.

Glucagon was determined by a radioimmunoassay
(Serono Diagnostics, Freiburg, Germany). The intra
assay coefficient of variation at glucagon levels of
150 pg mL -1 was 4·9% and at levels of 1000 pg mL-I

was 5·3%. The interassay coefficient of variation at
glucagon levels of 150pgmL-\ was 6-1 % and at levels
of 1000pgmL was 9'4%.

Data analysis

Glucose tumover data were calcu1ated with the optimal
segments method originally described by Finegood &
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decrease before (59 ± 15 pg mL-I; 63 ± 11 % suppres-'
sion from basal) and after treatment'
(368 ± 117 pgmL-I; 62 ± 9% suppression from'"
basal). However, there was a tendency to a fas~.",,·

Results
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Bergman [19]. All data are means ± SEM unIess
otherwise stated. Statistical analysis was done with
Student's t-test for paired and unpaired data as
appropriate.

Basal levels 0/glucose. insulin. C-peptide and
glucagon

Fasting glucose, insulin and C-peptide levels did not
change significantly after treatment with danazol
(Table l).The basal plasma glucagon levels increased
significantly>from 88 ± 16 pgmL-I before treatment

, ,<.e ,~'~: to',683i'~f4&pgmL-1after 3 months' treatment with
'",::., .. ::",=,,':':da.ti3zOt't:P"< 0'01).

::,~, ;:::~~~};;~~:;>:~~\~:Y;'" .'
Oridglucose tolerance test (oGTT)

~IO;O:~...;~1-:.;,.,'---..-,-'~b~sei~n~o~tra~~ =~:~~~t~~:~- -J"----..---~··o-+0---'-.. ,----'--3OT"------.. ----'-...,~r-..,-------'--·---.....~-..--,.,..20-

*~ . with danazol (Fig. lA). Yet glucose stimulated Tin. (mIn)

~~~ insulin and C-peptide levels were significantly bigher
~,;"'" ' during the- oGTT after therapy (insulin, 135 ± 35
.-, vs. 81 ± 12 J,'U mL-t at 6Omin, 112 ± 19 vs.

77±7J,'UmL-1 at 120min; C-peptide, 13·5± 1·7 vs.
8·5 ± 0'7ngmL-I at 60min, P< 0'05, Fig. 1B & C),
despite similar glucose concentrations. The area under
the curve (AUe) for insulin was significantly higher
during the oGTT after treatment (10915 ± 1863 vs.
7995 ± 1053j.LUmL-I 120min- l , P< 0'05), whereas
the AUe for C-peptide during oGTT showed bigher
values after treatment without reacbing significance
(Fig. 2). The pattern of glucagon secretion after an
oral glucose load showed a decrease in glucagon levels
at both before and after treatment (Fig. 3A & B).
Glucagon levels at 120 min after glucose administra
tion were reduced to 61 ± 11 pgmL-I (83 ± 21 %)
without therapy and 402 ± 86 pg mL-I (57 ± 3%)
after danazol treatment (NS) (Fig. 4A).

6

11

Eug/ycaemic c1amp

The insulin-mediated glucose uptake (~) during
steady state showed a significant decrease during the
entire period of euglycaemic c1amp following therapy
(after 240min, 3·8±0·6 vs. 5·3 ±0'7mgkg-1min- I ,

P< 0'05; Fig. 5). Glucagon response to euglycaemic
hyperinsulinaemia during steady state showed a similar

Table 1. Basal levels before and after treatment with danazol
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Fipre I. TUDe course of blood levels of (A) glucose. (B) insulin and
(q C-peptidc during an oGIT before (e) and after (0) 3 months'
thcrapy with danazol (mcan ± SEM). • P < 0·05 = post- VS. pre
treatment values.

Before After P

Glucose 90 ±8·2 73 ± 8rngdL-1 NS
Insulin 14 ± 3-8 15'5 ± 4J!UrnL-1 NS
C-peptide 23 ±5 30 ± 11 ngmL-1 NS
Glucagon 88 ± 16 683 ± l48pgmL-1 <0,01
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Figure 3. Plasma glucagon levels during the oGTI (A) before and
(B) after 3 montbs' therapy with danazol in silt patients
(mean ± SEM).
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Figure 2. Area under the curve (AUC) for (A) insulin and (B) C
peptide during oGTI before and after 3 months' therapy with
danazol (mean ± SEM). • P < 0·05 = post- vs. pre-treatment
values.
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decline in glucagon levels during the early period ofthe
clamp before therapy compared with the values after
treatment, without reaching significance (Fig. 4B).

Basal hepatic glucose production before and after
treatment was unchanged (1,74 ± 0·41 vs.
1·45 ± O'22 mg kg- I , NS). Hepatic glucose produc
tion during the euglycaemic clamp was significantly
less suppressed after danazol treatment than during
the pre-treatment period (0,48 ± 0·07 vs.
0·23 ±0'05mgkg- l ; 36% of basal HGO after vs.
17% before therapy (P"< 0'05, Fig. 6).

normal and non-diabetic obese' stibjects increase
hepatic glucose output by stimulating glycogenolysis
and, subsequently, gluconeogenesis. Additionally,
insulin-mediated glucose disposal is decreased in
these subjects, refiecting peripheral insulin resistance
[13].

Glucagon infusions, however, lead to persistent
hyperglycaemia only in diabetic patients, indicating
that the lack of insulin is aprerequisite for hyper
glycaemia [9]. In non-diabeticsubjects deterioration
of glucose tolerance and hypcrglycaemia is 'only
achieved when glucagon is~in high pharmaco-
logical concentrations (850-1050 pg mL-1) or when a

Discussion:'.;;t~\f:;4l~"~':~;;~ , glucagonoma is, present[15]..
Glucagon is onc;o~theimostpotent glucose counter- Little is knownabout~ thC' long-tenn cffect of
regulatory hormones.;and·it is known thilt physiolo- chronically elevated glucagon,concentrations. Boden
gica! increments in glucagon concentrations lead to a et al. [15] reported chronic hyperglucagonaemia in a
rise in blood glucose concentrations by stimulating patient with a glucagonoma that affected neither

"hepatic gluco~ 9Utput (HGO) in the basal state and by splanchic glucose production nor the basal hepatic
decreasing insulin-stimulated suppression:oIHG0120]. -"'--gIucösepfodüction befote and aftertumour resection.

Infusion studies with glucagon up- to 2 days yielding
glucagon levels between 300 and 600pgmL-1 in

\~ 1995 Blackwell Science Ud. European Journal 0/ C/inica/ lnvestigation, 25, 942-947
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using the minimal model technique it was shown that
3. danazol-induced increase in plasma testosterone
leveis was not responsible for the observed changes in
glucose metabolism in young non...obese wornen [21].

Innorrnal human subjects, glucagon secretion by
pancreatic Q-cells reacts to fluctuations in plasma
glucose levels in a manner that is opposite to the
response of ß-cells [23]. After administration of an
oral or i. v. glucose load a significant suppression of
glucagon after 60 min can be observed [24]. When
glucose was administered to obese insulin-resistant
non-insulin-dependent diabetic patients, a biphasic
immunoreactive glucagon pattern was seen mani
fested by an early rise and a late decline [25]. In our
patients we observed a. prompt decrease in glucagon
together with an increase in insulin before and after
treatment with danazol during the 120 min after
administration of75 g of glucose.

Little iskDowit about the pattern of glucagon
secretion during euglycaemic clamps. Addition of
insulin and glucose to ineubated pancreatic islets
from diabetic animals reduces" glucagon'· ·hyper-· ..,
secretion, just as hyperglucagonaemia is readily
reversed in vivo in experimental diabetes by insulin
glucose infusions [26,27]. These findings were con
firmed by the results of our study.

Hyperinsulinaemia during the euglycaemic clamp
induced a significant decrease of glucagon secretion
within the first 60 min and this was sustained during
the whole experiment before and after therapy.

In summary, we present evidenee that danazol
treatment leads to a significant eight-fold increase in
piasma glucagon levels, and we conclude that chronie
glucagon excess in the range up to 700 pg mL -1 has
only a modest influence on overall glucose metabolism
\vith no change in basal and stimulated glucose levels.
Peripheral and hepatic insulin sensitivity decreased
significantly following danazol therapy. This was
accompanied by a significant increase in stimulated
insulin secretion.
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